This manual provides guide to install the solid state drive kit. This manual describes the Hard Disk Drive Kit, contents of the kit, required tools and procedure.
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2, Inductance measured using a Coilcraft SMD-A fixture in an Agilent/HP 4263B LCR meter or 5, SRF measured using an Agilent/HP 8753D network analyzer. Details.

Free download HP AGILENT HP3468A SM service manual & eeprom info. agilent-technologies 8753d network analyzer vol1 • hp agilent-technologies 8753d. 1, Inductance measured at 1 kHz, 0.1 Vrms, 0 Adc using an Agilent/HP 4192A impedance 3, SRF measured on an Agilent/HP 8753D network analyzer. ISO certifications · Supplier Quality Manual · REACH statement · Conflict
4. SRF measured using Agilent/HP 8753D network analyzer. Details.
5. Isat: DC current at which the inductance drops 10% (typ) from its value without current.

For SRF _13 MHz, measured using an Agilent/HP 8753D network analyzer.
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Note: Agilent changed name to Keysight. All WinCal has some tools to get around that (see the manual). Corrections 8753D 06.14 – Oct 27, 1997.